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Abstract
Introduction:Since human existence on earth, exploitation of medicinal plants is a
commonplace for liberation from pain and ailment. Despite notable progresses in modem
medicine, insurmountable amount of medicinal herbs' potential is needed to be recognized
and utilized. Employing these potential resources to overcome today's medicine shortages
and difficulties such as microbial resistance is a valuable opportunity to be seized. The path
for pursuing medicinal plants research for finding, purifuing and developing noble
antimicrobial molecules should be surveyed more enthusiastically. Golnar Farsi tree
(Punica granotum var. pleniJlora) has a long history in Iranian traditional medicine for
wound healing, indigestion problems, respiratory problems and premature hair graying.
Method and material: Antimicrobial effect of Golnar extractions with different solvents
against eight bacterial strains (four gram positive skains including Staphylococcus aureus,
Staphylococcus epidermidis, Micrococcus luteus and Bacillus subtilis and four gram
negative strains such as Eschericia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Seratia marcsens) is assessed in this research.Golnar petals were collected in April from
Kerman province. Then after drying, maceration method were used for extracting the
methanolic and ethanolic extracts of the petals. Concentrated extractions were utilized for
studying the antibacterial effects by three methods including the agar dilution, disc
diffirsion and bioautography.
Results and discussion:Results revealed that gram positive strains are more susceptible to
the antimicrobial effects of extracts. Due to the superior effects of methanolic extract, disc
diffirsion method was employed for different extractions of Golnar with Solvents such as
Methane, Dichlormethane, Ethyl acetate and Petrolatum ether. Despite of result variation
among different strains it can be interpreted that antimicrobial effect of Ethyl acetate
extraction was superior. Bioautography of gram positive strains was assessed with three
different mixtures of solvents. Spot inhibiting zones were appeared by usage of MTT which
show the susceptibility of the study strains.
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